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PORT ST. LUCIE — The Estate, Trust and Elder Law Firm recently announced free
educational "Cupcake Breaks" to local senior health care employees.
Many senior health care businesses have been requesting local continuing educational credits
(CEU) and The Estate Trust & Elder Law Firm has the state authority to provide them.
The firm's scope of CEU authority includes clinical social workers, mental health counselors,
certified master social workers, marriage/family therapist, nurses (RNs, LPNs, CNSs,
ARNPs), and nursing home administrators.
"We try to make the process of getting the required Continuing Education credit stress free,
by coming to your facility and providing really important information on financial options
their patients may have to continue to receive the best of care," noted attorney Michael
Fowler. "Our goals are the same, to provide aid in weathering the uncertainties of failing
health, endoflife decisions and related consequences. And, no one turns down Smallcakes'
Cupcakes!"
Michael Fowler, the founder of the Estate, Trust & Elder Law Firm, practicing on the Treasure
Coast since 1980, will be running the seminar. Attorney Fowler is one of only nine Florida
attorneys board certified by the Florida Bar both in elder law, and in wills, trusts and estates.
The Estate Trust & Elder Law Firm has authority to provide many different types of
educational seminars for employee's whose license requires Continuing Education credits,
including attorneys and CPAs.

Those interested in scheduling a CEU educational "Cupcake" seminar should contact the firm
directly by calling 7728787271 or emailing Ally Fowler at ally@etelf.com. Go to
http://www.etelf.com.
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